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Administrator's Sale 
NBER and by ue of an. 0 
Court for Macon Rate Iwill Moy Of sorta April, 183647 @ highest bidder before 116 Court door in Tuske he West half 6f Section twenty th 

in Township pir reteer n; of Range {weniy.six. Sold a 
property of Joseph R. Be dell to pay debts of pajd 

Terms «ash, I. J. BED 
March 24, 1864. nd2 4t-85 + Aduinistrate 

RE 

Administrator's Sale, : 
" TNDER 2nd by virtue of an order of the Pre 

for Macon county, I wil sll on Monday Hoot 1 day of Ap, at the late residence of Thomas J, Care for cash, his personal property, consisting of 
cows, furniture, &¢. Said sale made for fe IF 
tribution among the he y Ww. 6. 

March 24, 1564. ni2 41.86 

~ Administrator’ 8 Sale, 
B LY virtue of als are ler granted to meas the Admg 

tor of Gearge valt, deceased, by the Probate n County Twill procecd to ? sell to the hi 
x property bel 

rday the 

Admisingi 

  March 37, 1864. ndl1-3i-Pa ¢ 
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unary 1864 All 

Stickney, 
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Stith. J Vo \ 

Smith. E r they. w 
Smith, k. March 1, 1864 
Stephens, Miss A.B, Be one 
Springer. Xs, WJ. : FIT 

bo S = | ERS of Allming } 

pr. . DHnps mW me I. | 4 Burt having bes € undersigned by the. 
> Spinks; Baker | Hon. dulge of Prolite : acon county : Noties 

Smith. Dr. SIL hereby given thatiall perder ing claims sgainstenid 
: raves hie time preseribeg 

Seale.: William se indebted 10 he 
» Smith, Biddy 
Tavlor, Mrs J.T. BURT, Adm’r 

aN ELIZABETIT BURT, Adm, 
nd W837. x 

Administrators s Notice. / 
| . ¢ p estate of Geo, 

B. 1 wi Ia i Diy lecexsed, having béen 

| granted 0 1 7 day of Ma 
Gi Ifa a E wnton Jud re of Pro bate : wh 

RAPVEr, 2, | pe y : aid estate will present 
“Thompson, Mrz, M. E. | lic; within the time allowed. by luv, or they will 

Watker, Miss Eliza payment tome. HI 
Wilson J. 7. ; 7 

Miss Mattie Notice. x 
Wilso in. Minty ep'e 2 9 R3 of Administration Laving' been thi y 

2 Whitlow. B. | ranted the undersi n the estate of Sf 
A Me late of said ec 

Mrs. Mary bh f Macon count 
WE ¥ Miss Polly | given fl persons having claims against said 

- La AV tae to jy ut hem in ir: time prescribed by law, | 
od. | they will be bprred ; ane i persons indebted to said es- 

for any of the letters The will com forward and settle 

hv have heen 

hove : a 5 H. H. GRIMES, Admin; 
advertise E. J. McKAY, Adm’x.. 

HN * 

I I, 1864 = 

NRY OSWALT, & 

Administrator, 

Wilson, Administiator’s 

ounty d 

nil 6w:g7 HOWARD. PM farch 11, 1864 

CHANCERY NOTICE. 
(? . N pursuance of an order made by the Hon. N. W. 

; Yeas i i Cocke; Chancellor of the fSeuthiern Chancery Divisi 
ortun £8. : | ot the State of Alahama, notice is he reby ar ii 

| Chancery Court will be held for the 13th” District of said 
Chancery Division, (gow f the county of Macon, ) a 
at the Court House in Tu gee on the 2d Monday, in 

on the 1th day of said month. 
WM. R. MASON,™ 

Register, 

asigep in | 
5 i 

| April next, to-wit : 

ni0-1m-§5. 

NOTICE. 
WILL be present at following times and places 

| for the parpose of collecting the War Tax Assessed in © 
ght .to ad. | 1863: . : | > 

the needy and suffering,” Asa | Notasulga Mond ay 
{ Loachapoka Tu ‘ 

Auburn fedr ay & Thursd: : 
Texas "ri ? ba 

ce | Society Hill 
Creek Stand 
Warrior Stand. T 

Enon 
1. mother to Ridgely 

| Aberfoil ‘riday 

Union Springs Saturday & MM 

Honey Cut Tuesday 
Cross Kevs Wednesday 
Clough’s Store Thursday 

Cotton Valley Friday 
3 

At Tuskegee from th present date until April the Tithe 
ad broth f &% All who fail tomeet me at the above times and: 
vind brothers Te 2 | places, will subjec themselves to ten per cent. upon the: 

¢h die in the | amount due. WM. C. MARTIN, = 
v.ol¢ : ool dh, Dist., Als, 

March 7, 1864 

f the Concord Paptist Church, and § 
3 

Lie pale messenger withont alarm: | 

the shining way.”! During her | 

world it “was her deli 
f 

1dant upon the means of | 

e strongly impress- | 
t recover A short 

ne, for your'| 

her to 

‘desire | 

sank is the | 

vtly conveyed to 

dilhusband, 

Tuskegee, March 4, 1864: nd0 5t-31 
  

onson, COMMITTED T0 JAIL, 
1% Te ee, Macon Alt ama, on the 26¢h ‘of 

r, 1863, an acting Justiegof. % 
in and f o + negro boy who s& 

¢ was sold by Mr. 

Hildren' of Ler | 

army) and five step { r County 

before iv army. She 
id coun 

was a | 
loubt “shiis | 

+ with Ler | 

TAWAY. } . 
Said negro boy is about 14 

| plexion : 
. I'he ower is Pajired | ) 5 DPUrtmOmt. | on ewer i . Ri * him away, or re vill 

it at easeemade and pr 
Janil4, 1864. nad tf Jailor. bceipt List. 
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Tadge of Probate ; 
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Oct. 29, 18¢: v3-0m $5 
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Bags! ! Rags! 

We will pay the Nihess market 

price for rags at this office.” It is now 
our only chance to.get paper. Will 
our patrons and friends who desire 

4he continuance of our paper, save 

their rags, afid send them in at their 
carliest conv enience? 

ft eee $f Werner 

‘Notice the Red [X) Mark. 

of subscription 

the, 

Those whose .term= 

are about to egpire, 

maigin of -the 8. u 

We adopt this plgn to save the expense. 

ol writing and forwaiding accounts. — 

will “find on 

red cross mark 

, We will give some two or three weeks 

notice ip this way, =o that subscrip- 

renewed Limo out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
. 

To the PRifons and Friends of the 
S. W. Baptist. 

We tuke great pleasure in announcing to our 

readers, that Pm have been niade by 

which the Rev. $. B. Tracui, of LaGrange, 

Geo. has become conucet(d with our paper as" 

Corresponding Editor. His contributions will 

regularly appear under a separate de pt 

ot the paper, over the siguuture of “E, B. T.” 

Bro. 'T.’s contributions have often enriched our 

columns; and we make re question that our | 

friends will welcomea ec pnection with our pa” 

“per"Wiiich gives them the weekly lucubrations | 

His fisst articles spposr this 

‘week gn our second page. i 
gp a % 3 f 

Fast Day Services. Li 

All the ehurches in our town were open on | 

JFast-day, the congregations were large. and we) 

Yelieve the people génerally observed the day.— 

1n the afternooh of the day, as is the custom in 

eurtown’on similar occasions, fhere was a gencr | 

al prayer meeting held at the Baptist ‘Charch | 

in behali-of the ccuntry. At the conclusion of | 

the services, a contirbution in money and pro 

visions was made for*soldiers familiés, amoun- 

ting in the aggregate to over fifteen hundred | 
dollars. Solemnity. and of spirit] 
seetued to mark the entire services-of the day. i 

fervancy 

“ Tt is gratifying to know that by invitation. of 

our commanding Generals, the day was observed 

by the army generally. as well as by the people 

at home. 

By thesvay, do our chnrehes keep up prayer 

Meetings for the country? In our town, a 

general prayer meeting fv which all denomioa- | 

tion unite, : has been kept up ever since the 

war commenced. It ig’licld altervately at the 
different churches every: Monday evening at 4 

o'clock. 3 
. | Tie eer 

Mammon vs. Patriotism. 

A minister of the gospel who-has been driv- 

en from his home in Knoxville, Tenn.; and who 

has taken refuge in. Columbia, 8. C., says that 
he “knows to one in Knoxville who has made 
a fortune durivg this war who has not, to gave 

that fortune, become a Judas.” Patriotism 

and mammon are us incompatible as God and 

or il 14,1864. 

Mont-# 
gomety Ala. jiseuraninorized gon, toreceive | 

1 us to know that, so to speak, 
The following Board of Trostoes and 9 xecu- | 

tive Committee were elected by the Association: | 

" Board of Trustées of the Orphan | 

"uscaloosa. 

Calhoun. | 

: hallowed associations— for religion with all its 

sell their patriotism for © 

| and justice, is not to-be paralyzed by the pio 

I nunciamentos of a tyrant hacked up by hosts 

| among them. 

{ proaching session of this body will meet in the 

2d Baptist Church in the city of Atlanta. on 

We trust 

notwithstanding the rude alarms of war dre| 

Our Prospects. 

hope ul, and withal indeniitable spirit of our 

| armies, has at length communicated-itseif to the 

people at home? 
have not observed so buoyant 

spirit among?our people since the war com- 

mwenced.. We need not pause to enquire into 
| the causes which have inspired this confidence. 

They may have been our 

and confident a 

recent enactments of Congress. (for these, des- 

pige all the oppesition. with which they have 

| met, have restored, to some extent. some faith 

| in our currency.) und the invincible spirit of 

yet flagged since 

It is enongh for 

the patient is 

and returning 

otir soldiers, which has never 

| they have been in the field. 

mauilesting such 

vigor as to inspire & well grounded liope that 

the night of affliction is far speut, and that the 

| day ol health and prosperity is"at band. We 

sigue of life 

It is gratifying to know that the cheerful; : 

With very few exceptions, we | 

recert’ successes, the | 

“come the slaves of the most heartless ‘tyrants   | only lope that this will not prove to be a vain! 

' self confidence which will prove to be-a broken | 

bat that it 

| ruleth over all.” | 

{and though, considering the stréngth aud ré- | 

| sources of our cuemies, we have | 

in. Him * ‘who | 

Though our cause be just, 2 

reed ; is anchordd 

been far moe | 
' successful than could have been expected, yet 

Yenough has transpired to show beyond all ques: 

tion that Ged only can bring us safely through | 

this terrible struggle. | 
| 

Our prospects are certaiyly more flattering | 

than they bave yet been. The body of four sol-, i TL ic) 
| diers, with slight exceptions, have re enlisted 

for the war, We have therefore an drmy of | 

* | volunteers, properly so called—not ®f hired, | 
drafted and ¢onscribed men, dragged into a ser: | 

vice in which they feel no personal cencern—— 

‘but tried and tFusty veterans, cach one of whom | 

1 isa personal representative of the rave at! 

stake. No miserable foreign hirelings degrade | 

their ranks. They fight for home with all its | 

ganctities——for liberty with all its cherished im- 

munities. What a contrast between such men, 

and the hordes of murderers, thieves and rob- 

bers wurshalled against them! Is it at al) 
wonderful that iu every instance where they 

have not outnumbered uvs more 

three to one they have been 

than two or 

most signally dis- 

comfittcd ? It is nqt in ‘the powcr of lust and 

malice to inspire such lofty courage and patient   endurance us characterize the Southern army. 

The one is a passion, the other is a principle. | 

I'he’ North fights for cot quest, the South for | 

life and all that makes lifé desirable. The one | 

depends upon mere” brute- force for ‘success, | 

mere numbers and armaments—the other, plant- | 
ing itself upon the immutability of truth and 

. justice, and appealing to Ged for the rectitude | 
of its purposes; depends forits success upon | 
Him whose throne 

judgment. 

ed “from the cesspools of Europe, from the | 

is upheld. by justice and | 

“4'hie armies of the one are ree: uit- 

slaves of this country, and from the more de- 
graded population of their own domivigns; who 

greenbacks”—the oth- | 

ér is composed of men “to the manor wid 

those who have homes, wives, children, fathers. | 

mothers, brothegs and sisters, all that can in| 
spire the heart and nerve the arm to “strike | 

till the last armed foe expires!” The ¢ontrast | 

between the two sections is as “the contrast be- 

tween day and night—between the loftiest vir | 

"tue that ever summoned its votaries to the field | | 

of honorable strife, and the lowest instincts of | 

depravity that ever fed on carnage and plun-| 

der! The periedoot this world's history bas | 
past when mere brute force can triumph over | 

those moral abd intellectual resources Whig 

Cliristian civilization can oppose.” It is not in | 

i the power of our enemies to turn back the dial | { 

of time two or three centuries, ard re establish | | 

the dominion of mere pumbers over the nf¥nds | 

and hearts of a people who know their rights | 

and dare maintain them. Some progress. has | 

i been made in the science of governmient.— 

“Right 7s might in a much higher sense than 

i our barbarous foes secm to suppose. 

“ln ice is he armed who hath his quarrel just,” 

is not. a mere poetical fancy. The arin that 

i strikes for freedem, armed with a sense of truth 

! of hierling soldiers, stimulated by the prizes of 

{ booty. 

In addition to all this, Sere are evident signs 

of discontent among our encmics, Ovtbreaks 

of violence and blood-shed are 

There are those even 

not unfrequent 

thee who 

see where things are drifting, and it is scarcely 

to be conceived that they will allow the fanati- 
to overtwrn their 

Sooner or la- | 
cismbof the hour liberties 

without an’ effort to prevent it. 

ter the day of retribution will come upon that 
people, and the cap they have commended to 

our lips will be forced back upon theirs, and 

they will have to drain it to the very dregsi— 
We have but to stand firmly, and sustain our- 

selves through this ¢éampaign, and the right 

{.arm of the tyrant is broken—an honorable 

peace will reward our: efforts—and with the 
blessing of God, we shall take an honorable 

| position among the nations of the earth. 
a 

Grorcra Barrist CoxvestioN.--The ap- 

Friday the 22d day of this mouth. 

our Georgia brethren will bave a pleasant] time, 

thundering along the northern frontier of the | 
Empire State. . We shall look for something 

Georgia Baptists have always been, equal {o 
any emergency. We doubt vot “Hat in thig 
feartal crisis of our national affuirs, the king. 

dom of Christ will be looked after with an en- 
lightened zea! and a sagacity/ of faith, which 

wiil rise superior to the diffichlties and embar-     mainmon. rasaments by which they = are environed. | 

"nually as long as thé war shall con- 

‘laudible a desire. 

worthy of the Baptists of that noble State. | 

" Prayer for the Country. 

In praying for our country, let every Chris 

tian realize that he is praying for the success 
of a ¢ause which has already cost us hundreds 
of thousands of lives, hundreds of millions of 

money, and a vast area of our territory desola. 

ted by the ravages of war. Let him feel that 
he prays that the temples of our God shall still 

resound with the incense of prayer and praise— 
that home may stiil be the abode of domestic 

peace-—and that LIBERTY may survive the tide 

of this revolution. Iet him Know that to fi 

in this great struggle is set mp the. very 

“abomination of desolation” throughout the en- 
tire Scuthern Confederacy, and that he and his 

children, and his children’s’clildren are to be- 

that ever,waded to power through carnage and 

blood.” What humility and fervency of spirit 

ghould mark our supplications in view of these 

facts *' Wag ever any people placed under cir- 
cumstances which called’ md¥e imperatively on 

them to be “instant in prayer, fervent in spirit, 
serving the Lord!” We have committed our 

all to God, and the arbitrament of -the sword. 

We profess to regard the issue involved as dear- 

er than life itself. + As a people we have solemn- 

ly declared thal extermination is fap preferable 
to subjugation Imagination ‘ean suggest no   
earthly destiny which would vot ‘be welcomed | 

a thousand times rather than that “those who | 

bate us should rule over.us.” In this aspect of | 

the case, those exhortations to prayer, which | 
the mere formalist deems as extravagant, be- | 

come transparent]y rational : Continue in 

prayer ;” “Continue instant in prayer ;” “Pray 

withoat ceasing;” “Men ought always to pray;” 

&c., &e. Let every Christian aspire after this 
hoiy fervor and persistenéy in prayer, and ‘who 

can tell.if God‘wilt not repent and tarn from | ; 

the ficrceness of his anger that we perish not I") 

Remember, 
That our real strength is not in the numbers 

of our armies, the skill of our Generals, the | 

courage of our soldiers, our munitions of war, 

nor the resoarces of our country. These are | 

all important in their places, as mere instru- 

ments ; but “the battle is God's.” We might | 

double all these agencies, and yet if the Lord | 

should fight against wk, it would all be but as | 

the binding of the wreath around the victim | 

before it is led to the sacrifice. Daniel was | 

infinetly safer in the lion's den, guarded by a | 

single angel, than Belshaazar sarrounded by | 

brazen ‘walls: and trusty legions of soldiers. | 

As this campaige opens, pregnant with the 
fate of nations, let no Christian restrain prayer 
before Yar ante would guide it to such re- 

sults as would bring horor to his name, and 

‘prace and good will” to our people. A syl: 
lable from his lips would calm the tumult of 
our enemies, aud secure us the long coveted 

blessings of liberty and independence. Let 

gévery Christian adopt the patriotic languid ze 

of Samuel in bebalt of Israel: “God loro 
that I should sin against the Lord in ecasing tc 

pray for you.” 
. a. 

Subjugation Hopeless. 

A correspondent from Washington city of 

the Chicago 1/mes says,—*T'o those who know 

‘the real facts, it is evident that the end of the 

war, co far-as the conquest or subjugation of | 

thie South is concerped, 1s as far off now as at | 

If this be the intelligent | 

We 1 

  
was tro pL ns ago.’ 

sentiment of the North, the: South may 

indulge the most flattering hopes for the future. | 

Laxp Waxtep.—Thase having land for sale | 

in another are directed to an advertisement 

colamn. 
oe ° 

For the Sout Western Baptist. 

Liberal Donation. 

It is pleasent to. know that sil 

has not possession of ever y heart in 

this Confederacy—tlie love of gain 

has not closed the benevolent avenues 
of all our people, "there still exists 
among us the pure spirit of Christian: 
principle. An illustration -of thig 

fact, has just came to hand. A broth 

er, in a neighboring town of Alabafna, 

where are congregated in hospitals 

and camps several hundred, of our 
brave, but unfortunate defenders, see: | 

ing their spiritual wants ahd decply 
moved with the conditiop, has offered 

to donate to the Board’ of Domestic 
Missions twelve hundfed dollars dn 

tinue, for the support of an efficient 
missionary to preach to them and 

labor for their” spiritual interests.— 
Arrangements were now being made 
to meet thiy demand and gratify so 

What a sincere 

gratificytion it must be to this brother 

to or that he is accomplishing so 
muck good. Arc there not many 
others who would be willing to de- 

fsit:stock _in such an coterprize? 

rethren, it will pay. ~~ M. 1.8 

For the South Western Baptist 

Ordination of Danie), Rowe. 

At the request of Ebenezer Church 

in Pike county Ala. Danicl Rowe 

wasordained to thé work of the minis- 

try, by the imposition of hands on the 
second of April. The presbytery 

consisted of Elders, Wm. Lee, W. H 

C. Perkins and J. T. 8. Park. 

| places as instructors in the J. 

  
. Ha is cordially recomended as an 

* | humble yealous ore the vine 

yard of- the Lord. 
ONE OF THE PRESBYTERY. 

Index and Baptist Banner please 

copy. 

- For the South Western Paptist 

Missionaries to the Blacks. 

a 

Rev. E. G, Baptist, for several years 
past the efficient pastor of Waller's 
Baptist Churg Spottsylvania Qounty, 
Vriginia, has accepted an appoint- 

ment from the Domestic Mission 

Board, to preach to the Blacks upon 
the plantations in Marengo,’ Green 
and Perry counties, There are thou- 

sands of slaves upon these plantations 
‘who have seldom been able to hear 
preaching. Tam gratified that our 

experienced and able ministers are 

willing to devote their whole:time to 
ihe wants of this class of eur. people. 

. Rev. James B. Pool has ben serving 

the Board tor the past year as a miss- 
‘iomary to the Blacks in Green county, 
and with good success. The Board 

| are prepared to sustain missionaries 

to the colored people throughout the 
bounds of ‘the Confederacy. 

: M. T. S. 
—— nt — 

For the South Western Baptist, 

| The Present Importanc of Sunday 
Schools. 

- 

The importance of Sunday Schools, 
in ordinary times, is among the 

| great questions settled. Every in- 
| telligent parent, who has patronized 
them, has found in these schools an 

invaluable anxiliary to home instruc- | 

tioh. Their relative importance is 

| vastly enhanced by present circum: 

, stances. Many children no longer 

have access to week schools. T heach- 
crs cannot be had nor tuition paid. 

Whilst the people are being called on 
| to provide, in other respects, for the 
orphans of our fallen patriot soldiers, 
let the churches feel that they havea 

higher obligation even upon them, the 
| spiritual training of thes¢ orphans. 

The country abounds with ew€ll 

qualified females, who, though they 
may bechary of the ardous duties of the 
school room in general, will most 

cheerfully, if ‘appealed to, take their 

. School ; 

we specially invoke their aid. 

If the adult population attend 
with the children, this will secure the |/ 

certain presence of the latter regu’ 
larly. Let some special “topic, such 
as faith, repentance, @nversion,/and 

the like, some historical era if the 
Old Testament, prophecies arid § : their 
fulfillment, the varicity is, dlmobt in- 

finite—be selected for the’ week! with 

{the aid of a reference’ Bible and a 

concordance, one or” both, let each 

{ micmber of the clagd for himself. in- 
| vestigate the woyd of God upon the 
| topic rscloBted : Alien let them meet on 
the cuccdeding Sabbath and compare 
notes. If insets, previgus to 
trial, how/much may be accomplished, 

withon/ ! much effort or any weari- 

ness. /Indeed, the exercises will ke: 

coma source of pleasure. My ex- 
perience as a teacher, which is very 
considerable, has brought me ta the 
‘firm conviction, that the topical inode, 
is always and on every subject. the 

best. The pupil is more comstious 

of progress, the memory more peffec- 

tually aided, one’s knowledge syste: 
matized. 

Books, question books heed and 

Testaments, are being provided with 

good “success; by the S. Bbard, 

S. C, and by. several publishing 
houses. It will afford the writer 

pleastire to furnish any assistange in 
his power in securing them for parties, 

and in circulating the Child's ‘Index. 

He will alse be glad to visit any 

church and ne®hborhoods, not too 

far distant on the 1st and 3rd Sundays 
afl days connected, to address the 
people on the subject and® assist in or- 
ganizing ard sustaining. S. Schools. 
He had been desired by the Boaid at 
Greenville to engage in this: inciden- 

tial work. . E. B. Teacte. 
Lacraxer, Ga., Apri] ¥. : 

het EL 
For the South Western Baptist. * 

Grieve not the Holy Spirit. 

Burnt Cory, Coxecun Co. ALA, ) 
March, 28th #864. | 

. Dear Friend: Your day of grace. 
may not extend to the close of ‘life : 
It may already have passed. Think 
snot this suggestion too alarming to 
be true. God bas said, “My Spirit 

* to day: 

* pulverized and manipulated, of which   

shall not ainaye strive With man.” I 
will hide my face from them, I will see 
what their end shall be.” “Fill yeup, 
then, the measure of your fathers.” 
“The soul that sinneth it shall die.” 
These passages of Scripture, as well 
as many others, assure you that some 
people are abandoned of God, and 
yet live for years, in which they are 
only preparing for an awful hell.— 
Dear friend, do you know that you are 
not among the number ? 

Have you not greived away the 
Spirit for ever? Remember, that 

unbelief and indifference to the calls 

of God, are among the evident tokens 
of perdition. 

Has not the Spirit of God striven 
with you? Have you grieved him away, 
and can you say it-is not for ever ? 

Dear reader, let it be imprinted on 

your memory, that to postpone the 
day of repentance, is to destroy your 

soul.. Nothing will be more fatal to 

your hopes than to indulge the confi- 
dence that your time of mercy will 
extend to the end of life. Alas, your 

day of grace may be passed, and yet 

you may be secure in sin. Remem- 
ber, “When they shall say, Peace and 

safety then sudden. destruction com- 

eth upon them, and they shall not 
escape,” “He is joined to his idols, 

let iim alene.” Awake, then, immor- 

tal man? O, awake at the call of the 

Holy Spirit, and speedily fake refuge 
in Jesus Christ. = Helis willing to save’ 

Heayen’s gate is open to 

day. To-morrow may be too late.— 
To delay is to destroy yourself. Jesus’ 
arms will not always be stretched 
forth te save; he will not slwgys 
wait to be gracious. 

0, then, ean you, dare you vefhture 

on the slumbers of anather night with- 

out supplicating the mercy of God? 
Prayerless soul, what will you do in 
the judgment of the great day ? Where 
will you be amid the/fearful retribu- 
tious of eternity? 

O, my friend, as you value your 

eternal well béing, I beseech you 

awake from your slumber : “Arise, and 
go to Jesug‘and go now. Delay a lit- 
tle longof, and your soul, your pre: 

cious, immortal soul, is lost for-ever. 

Yrs in Christ, * GEo. L. Lge. 

/The Chambers Tribune announces 

Je death of the Rev. : Francis Calla- 

way at his residence near .that place 
on Monday evening, the 4th inst.— 
For many years the deceased had been 

a prominent minister of the Baptist 

denomination in that county, and his, 

servicé to the Church, as a revivalist, || 

have probably added more members 

to the sasne than any other minister 

in this section of country. His ser- 
vices were not confined to that county 

alone, but he travelled and preached 
extensively throughout East Alabama. 
He earnetly and zealously libored in | 
the cause of his Master, for the love | 

he bore to the Christian religion.— 

But his labors have ceased on earth, 

and he has gone to his blissful reward 

‘in Heaven. Montgomery Ala. 
— — re -—— 

Hog Cholera. 
— 

Edttors Courier :--In your paper 
of the 12th inst., I observe a com- 

munication from your correspondent 
(“C. H. B.”) of Montgomery county, 
Ala. of 3d March, sayirg that “the 
Hog Cholera is quite severe here. I 
whould be glad to learn what is good 
for a preventive or a care for it. i 

Tell your correspondent, or the 

public, if you choose, to compound 
one part of antimony. two parts of 

saltpetre, four parts sulphur, well 

give.to a grown hog one teaspoonful 

at a'dose i in his food, and for a shoat 
under one year, half a teaspoonful 

once a day. One dose will generally 
check the disease, if not too ‘far ad- 

vanced ; but a seccond or third dose 

has never filed yet with me. If the 
disease has progressed so far that the 
liog will not eat, make a pill of the 

dose and pat it down his throat. I 
have suffered severly by this disease 
at my Bladen plantation, and’ have 
tried all the published and unpubilsh- 
ed remedies that I could hear of—all 
of which failed. This remedy is of 

my own discovery, ‘and lias proven 
effectual in every instance for the 
past twelve montbs, and I would be 
glad to see its merits tested generally. 

If, efficacious, I shall feel amply re- 
"warded by knowing that some aoa 

I here beg leave to state that on. 
my New Halover plantation, (near 
this place,) which I have partially 
abandoned a year ago from prudedtial 

motives, I have sly used ashes, 

salt, copperas and sulphur pretty 
freely with my hogs, which has kept 
them healthy, and the disease has 
never appeared among them. / 

H. Wess. 
Wilmington, N. C., March 14 1864. 

4 ee 

Cure for Diptherta. 

  

The following letter will be inter- 
esting just now. We find it in a 
Northern paper : 

The. following treatment of dipthe- 
ria has been used by myself, and oth- 
ers to whom I have given it, in over 

one thousand cases, without a failure. 

It will always’cure if the treatment 

membrane extends into the air tubes; 
which is known by the great difficolty 
of breathing and restlessness. In'such 
cases no remedy yet discovered: will 

always effect a cure ; but if the patient 

is watched, and this treatment is used 
in time, there is no danger. 

I sent this treatmex’s 10% friend of 
mine in Wisconsin /and he used it on 
himself and family, and neighbors, 

with such wonderful success that he 
requested me’to send it to you for pub- 

lication, ag'this horrible disease,is pre- 
vailing g gimnsively & in parts of Mis- 
souyi v : 

Dirsern Was 1.—Golden seal, 
pulverised, on drfchm ; borax pul- 
vprised, one draghm ; black pepper, 
pulverized, onc drachm ; nitrate pot- 
ash, pulverized, one drachm § ; salt, 
pulv., two drachms: che 

Put all int6 a common sized teacup 
or vessel which holds about four ounc- 
es, and pour half full of boiling -wa- 
ter, stir well, "and then GI full of = 
good vinegar. Fit for use wheig it set 
tles. Make a swab by getting a little 
stick about the size of a pipe-stem, 
notch one end, and wrap a string of 
cotton cloth around it letting the cloth 
project about half an inch beyond the 
end of the stick, so as not to jag the 
mouth and throat, and fasten With a 

{ thead. 
Swab the mouth and throat well ! 

every half hour if the case is” bad, 
every hour if not bad.’ When the 
patient gets better, every, two hours ; 
then when better, every four dure, 
and when still better,” two or three 
times a day, till well : which will be 
from two to even’ days. Touch every 
affected spot, the uvula, tonsils and 
fauces, the whole of the back part of 
the mouth’and the top of the throat; 
and let the patient swallow a little of 
the wash each time you Swab. Swab: 
bing causes no pain, though the pa- 
Jen will gag, and sometimes vom- 

; but swab well; and a feeling of 
rd will follow every swabbing. 

Let every patient have a seperate 
swab and wash, as the disease is un- 
doutbtedly infectious. Keep the wash 
pure by pouring what ‘you can use 
each time into another. vessel, and 
also wipe off any matter or slime that 
may be on the swab every time you 
take it [rom the mouth. 

Rub the following liniment on the 
throat outside once .every three or 
four hours, and keepa flannel cloth 
around the neck till well. : 

Take spirits turpentine, one ounce. 
Take sweet oil (or. linseed il) 

one ounce. 
Take aqua ammonia, (mix) one 

ounce. 
Shake before using each: time. 
Keep the bowels Togulan with cas- 

tor oil. 3 

Keep the patient in the house, “bat 
ventilate well. The diptheria wash 
and liniment will be found sufficient 
for all cases, if taken in time; and 
shopld you mistake any other Poors 
throat” for diptheria, you will effect - 
acure- almost” invariably, ‘as I. 
this for all common sore - throats; 1 
have never lost a case and many have 
told me that no money would i 
them in these “diptheria ti 
be without the wash dita 
when a SOrendss i in the throat is 
it is is used, mda a 
fected. 

- Faults of the head are ponishad du 
this world—those of the heart i in an- 
other ;’ but. a8 most e   will be saved to my conntry. 

is commenced before the diptlicria. £ 
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Er B. TEE, Corresponiling | Editor. 

Salutation. 

3The undersigned bas for sometime desired to 
* be in fuller and more formal communication 

with his old Alabama friends, and others. This 
desire has developed into the present arrange-| 

ment, whereby he becomes .a corresponding 

Editor of the S, W. Baptist. The arrangement 

will be continued during the convenience of 
parties, and the approval of readers: His com. 
munications will, for the most part, be brief.— |- 

Topics considerably varied may be discussed, 
. but always designed to promote the religion of 

the Bible. With his naive explanation, he 

wishes the readers of the paper health, happi- 

nes, and temporal and spiritual prosperity. 

. E. B. Teacur, 

LaGraxcg, Ga., March 5. 

* Rev. Dr. Styles Nehvered a discourse in this 

place on last Sabbath, on the attitude towards 

God and our enemies, we must occupy to be 

sure of divine deliverance. In relation to the 

former, he found us saddly wanting, in relation 

to the latter, thorougly justified Some, he re- 

marked thought it sufficient to he, right towards | 

our enemies, whereupon he exclaimed, “that is 
making every thing of man, and of God 2 noth- 

mg!” These, and a vast number of subordi- | 

nate topics, were discussed in a strain of the | 
highest Christian philosophy. There was very | 
much to instruct acd encourage in the discourse: 
The Doctor is visiting many portions of Geor- 
gin to address the people. His great abilities 
ard sound heart will furnish a feast of ripe | 
thought to,the most intelligent. Generally God, 
is not denying wisdom to our struggling people.” 
Oue illustration of this. fact iz found in the 
far-reaching philosophy of out lecturers. We 
feel animated in every fibre of our moral system» 
to this hour, as the eficet of Dr. S.'s sentiments: 

EBT. 
Frey we 

Educhtion under Difficulties. 

Self-education will be the “only resource of 
many, in thé future of our country. It may 

theréfdre be worth while to make soe sugges- 
tions in reference to it. 

Valuablé books, 

placed within the reach of children. 
sejves, received large profit from the thorough | 
perusal of Murry’s English Reader, in child- | 
hood, beeame familiar with the style and some | 
tof the most elevatéd speculations of the great | 
English classics. Even Weems’ life of Wash- | | 
ington served to~kindle the fires of youthful | 
patriotism. Aud Fox's book of-Martyrs crea- 
ted a thorough disgust-of religious persecution. | 
A good newspapet is worth three months school- | 
ing to any.inquisitive child every year. Tzach | 
.a child to read, put-books® and* papers in his 

nds, and if there be nrach in him, -he will be 
well educated by the time he is grown. The 
Bible read in childhood until all its parts are | 
familiar, makes a%good education itself. Arith- 
melic, both mental apd practical, may be suc. ! 
cessfully taught without a book, where sptoess| 
Xists. Give a child a map, aud he will learn | 
.cography as an amusement... Give him 2 slate | 

aud pencil, und he will learn how ‘to write. 
You in Alabama are engaged in an effort to | 

establish an orphan asylum ; we hope to see the | 
example followed “in other States. Such’ in: 
stitutions, we belicve, have alinost always work- | 

ed well. Bat, at last, 

tithe of the needy. 
they * cannot receive a | 

Doubtless, as the general | 

rulé, the country will have to return to the old | 

ot binding out. and apprenticing. 

system, of late years beginning to be regarded | 

as degrading, will not hereafter be viewed in that,| 

light. We have known not a few men brought | 

| 

up in this way whose lives abundantly vindi- | 

cated the wholesomentss of their training be: | 

coming most successful nechunics, farmers, and | 

. competent justices s angd-legislators. i 

Wy bat with the common schools which justice | 

to the familiesot onr fallen and maimed soldiers | 

will demand, with the sympathy their orphan | 

children fill extort, we look hopefully to the | 

future of the poor. H.B.T. 
—— 

sin on Both Sides the Counter. | 

ee lee 

In the case of thousands and thou- 
sands of persons: there is what is call- 
ed bargain-making, a perpetual vigil 
anceand exercise of petty cunning 

and sharpness, to obtain things with: 

out rendering an‘equivalent. 

There is a very widely extended 
feeling in the community that a man 

has a right to get ag much as hecan 

for his doilar. 
No sir, you have not. 

You have a right to: get a dollar's 
worth for your dollar, and no more.— 
If you desire to get more than a dol- 

d's worth for it you are a singer be- 
fore God ; you have broken a com- 
mandment of God ; you have cov- 

eted. If you go out to shop think- 
ing, “I have ‘thirty dollars for my 
summer outfit; I understand that 

goods are ruinously low just now ; : it 

is said that men.arve breaking dow) 

on every side; and T believe that] 
witli telling. what I can do in that 

store, and what 1 have done in that, | 
I can buy a hundred dollars’ worth | 
with my thirty,” then you go delibe- | 

rately tosteal. You go witha deste! 

to take without giving an equivalent; 
and that is coveting. ~~ 

How ulany persons are there, even 

among communicants of the church, 

and those that recognize the can-| 

ons of Christianity, who, not hav-| 

Ling been instructed in this matter, 

“and being scarcely. conscious that 

there is anything wrong about it, are} 

‘given te this very practice of seeking | 

to obtain things for less than they 

arc ‘worth: One of these persons! 

comes howe, from a_morning’s shop- | 

ping, and much curio$ity is excited 

by the mysterious. silence which she 

  

| 
if but a few, ought to be! 

We, our- | going t6 be carried by storm.’ 

This? not be followed=in this * world. 

        

sO UTH WESTERN | 
maintains. Ore and another ais : 

“What did you get today?” 
But the mystery isnotsolved. Ah, 

there is an exquisite pleasure yet to 

dawn! By and by the bell rings, and 
and the package is handed in. 

“What is it ? what is it?” is heard 
from every mouth. The table is clear: 

ed, the strings are cut, the parcel is 

opened; the goods are spread out. 

“Now, what do think I gave for 

that ?” 
“Why, I should think that must 

have cost you a dollar ghd a half a 

yard.” 
“Fifty cents! as sure as I live.— 

Firty CENTS!” : 
What exquisite enjoyment is expe- 

rienced over that dollar that was 
not paid, but that should have been! 
No sacrifice ever smelled half so 

sweet in the imaginary nostrils of 
any old god as to this person does 
that dollar which she did not pay 

when she ought to! The children 

are regaled ; the very servants are 
| called in, and there isa family jubilee. 
| Why? Because a person has got 

| things four times less than she should 

| have done! So 

It is sometimes sald that persons 
who go out shopping must, resort to 

{ this course as a protection against 

imposition, because peagple 
fraudalent, because clerks 

advantags, 

  
are so 

take such 

because merchants have 

no conscience and no principle.— 
‘that ‘My own impression is, there is 

of dishonesty in stores are the custom- 
ers. Business men with 
community of bargin makers 

| shoppers pitted - against them, 

"behind their counters as behind so 
may bulwarks, saying, “I am 

and   
not 

Some- 

times it isa play of guile and a craft 

on both sides. A dealer sees a per son 
c¢@ming in, and he says: 

“There comes B ; 

down ; go up on your goods.” . 

So an exorbitant price is put upon | 

| them. The inspection is made ; then | 

comes-the Jewing, and at last tle bar- 
| gin is completed, and’she goes away 

| saying to herself] 

“I have got his goods, 

| not paid half what they are worth!” 
and she is scarcely our of “the store! 

| when thé, other party says, > 

“She has got my goods, but she paid | 

| three times as much as she nced to! 
| have paid?” 

They have both done a dishonora- |, 
ble and unchristian thing, 

-1t is said that men cannot do busi 1 

ness without having reconrse to such! 

dishonest praticed That is the same 

as saying that Christ’s example can- 
Now 

that is a false doctrine. Christ's ex- 

ample can be followed in this. world 

if a person is willing to suffer for the 

sake of doing right. There is 

good thing on earth that cannot be] 

| done under such circnmstapces. Do 

you tell me that.a man cannot be hon- | 

est and bea doctor? He can; 

many are trying to be doctors who are 

not heroic enough. De you tell ie | 

that a man cannot be honest and be 

a lawyer? He can; but many are 

stern enough. 
in dny position. There is no store, no 
office,no busines thoroughfare through 
which the Lord Jesus Christ could 

not walk ; and where he could walk 

his disciples can walk, for his com 

mand to them is that they shall take 
,up their cross and follow him. It 

costs something to be honest in these 

places, 

any where. 
eae 

Why the Mill was Stopped. 

In ‘one of the older States once’ 

resided an infidel, the owner of a 

saw-mill, situated by the side of the 

highway, over which a large portion 

of a Christian congregation passed 

every Sabbath to.and from church.— 
This infidel, hore] ing no regard for the | 

Sabbath, was’'as busy, and “his mill 

was as noisy on that holy day, as on 

and so itgdoes to be' honest | 

and I have! 

| 

no | 

‘tying to be lawyers who are 10t! 
) 

A man can be honest 

| 

more principle behind the counter | 

‘than before it, and that the educators | 

the whole] 

stand | 

she will beat you |   
  

but | 

"now been nearly 

  
‘ered writings. 
his body ‘has now rested for nearly | 

  
any other. Before long it was obrer- 

ved however, that at a certain timo | 

before service, the mill would stop, 

remain silent, and appear to be de- | 
serted for a few minutes, when its | 

noise and clatter would re-commence | 

| and continue till about the "close” of | 
| service, when. for a shprt time. it] 

| again ceased. It was noticed | 

that one of the deacous of the church | 

passed the mill to the place of w orship | 
during the silent interval ; and s0 

| punctual was he to the hour, that the | 

infidel knew just when to stop his 

mill, so that it should be silent while |, 

the deacon was passing, although he | 

paid no regard to the passing of 

others. On being asked why he paid | 

this mark of respect to the deacon, he | 

replied. ‘The deacon professes just | 

‘what the rest of vou do, but he /ives 

spon 

bo S Nr 

also py a life, that it makes it makes me feel 

bad here” (putting his hand mpon his 

* heart,) “to ran my mill while he is 

_passing.” 
This incident lustontes the power 

of a holy, consistent life, and shows 
us very: clearly the kind of influence 

- we shold exert upon those around us. 

This good man, it appears, “walked 

in wisdom” towards'those without the 

Church of Christ, as the Apostle 
exhorts all Christians to do. He 
exhibited in bis daily intercourse a 
temper and conduct corresponding. 
with the principles which he professed, 

and fvhile such deportment- will not 
alwys induce a scoffer to embrace those |: 

“principles, it will go so far to disarm, 

his prejudices, that his esteem for one 
professing them may in the end lead | 
him to a hearty embrace ofe the truth. 

His TESPANENT SAVED His Lire.— 
A few months ago a soldier was in 

. the hospital af Harrisonburg, #a., 

who was wounded in the battle of Get- 

tysburg. A min ie ball passed througlh 
his elbow in the direction ofshis body; 
struck his. Testament in his pockets 

passed tlirough part of it—stopping 

at the parable of the Sower and would 

evidently have gone through his body, 

had it met with no such impediment. 

He says he had been a wicked and 
‘thoughtless man, and his having the 
Testament seemed to have been rath- 

er #cidental, than his having so'much 
regard for the W ord of God... But as! 

God had sown his seed with such a | 
mixture of judment and mercy, he was 

not only very grateful but God being 
his helper, he intended to improve upon | 
so merciful a warning, and convince 

those about him, that the seed was'sown 

in good ground, and he hoped would 
produce fruit to the glory of God.”— 
Bib. Recorder. 

\_ Bic Worps AND Siar, IDEAS. — | 
Big words arc great..fovorites with | 
people of small ideas and weak concep- 

tions. 
men of mind, when they wish to use 
language that may best eonceal their 

thoughts. With few exceptions, how- 

ever, illiterate and half éducated 

persons use more “big words” than | 
people of thorough education. It 

a very common but very egreguios 

mistake to suppose that ‘long words 
are more genteel than short ones— 

| justasthesamesort of people imagine 

high colors and flashy figures improve 

the style of dress. They are the folks 
who don’t begin, but always “com- 

mence.” They don’t live, but “re- 

side.” They dont go to bed, but mis- 
teriously “retire.” They don’t eat 
and drink, but “partake of refresh- 

ments.” . They are never sick but 

“extremely indisposed.” 
And Instead of dying, at last they 

“decease.”> The strength of the In- 

glish language is in the short words 

= chiefly monosyllables of Saxon de- 

rivation—and people who are in ear- 
nest seldom use any other. Love, 

hate, anger, grief, joy, express them- 

selves in short words and direct sen- 

tences; while cunning, falsehood, and 

affectation delight in what Horace 

- 

is 

calls verba sesquipedalia--words a| 
“foot and a half long.” = 

Tue HARDENING POWER OF SIN.— 
In a sermon to young men, delivered | 
at the request of the Philadelphia 
Institute, Dr. Bedell said, “I have 

twenty years in the 
ministry of the gospel, and I here 
publicly state to you, that I do not] 
believe I coul cnumerate three persons | 
over fifty years of age, whom I have 
ever heard ask the solemn and eter- 
nally momentous qustion, Ww hat shall 
I do to be saved ? 2.24 

A monument is_to w eretted by 
the Jews to the memory of Ezra, the 
Scribe, the great restorer of their s sa- 

His tomb, in which 

two thousand years, stands in the 
deseit near the confluence of the Ti- 
gris and the Euphrates. The memo- 
rial scheme is uirder the charge of the 
Jews of Bagdad, and the monument 
proposed is the only one befitting 
the memory of a man “venerated alike 
by Christians and | Jews. It is to 
take the form of a (College for the 

| study of the writings preserved 
through Bzra’s care, for the benefit of 
the civilized: world. 

Serv Tar Yniclligense 
More Good News from Fioriin. 

AJOTHER YANKEE STEAMER SUNK. 

Camp Milton Flu. 1.—To @Qeneral 
Thomas Jordan ; Gener large double 
stack side wheel stcamer is sunk opposite the 
mouth of Doctor's Lake fifteen miles above 
Jacksonville, supposed to be the **Maple Leaf.” 
She exploded a torpedo at four o'clock this 
morning; Particulars not kuown: 

(Signed) PATTEN ANDERSON, 
Major-General Commanding. 

+ Official : 
H. Wenyss Feilden, Capt. & A. A. G. 

Frenoxt's Pratrory.—A meeting of the 
Dutch was recently held in New York at which 
they npminated Freemont for President, ana 
adopted the follgwing as their platform : 

First--Absclute, complete, and immediate 
liberty, without distinction of race or color. 

Second—The absolute muintenace of the 
Monroe doctrine, 

Third—— Another and better ntilitary organi- 

They are often employed by," 

Fourth—A diminution of the powers of. the 
Executive and a larger responsibility of Cabi- 
net Ministers to Congress. 

Fifth—a pation in the place df a confedera- 
tien. 

the Atlanta Confederacy says : 
“I was in Southwestern Alabdma last week. 

The wheat there is much more forward than 

country embracing the counties of Wilcox. Dal- 
las, Perry and Marengo where before the war 
not a bushel of wheat was raisedl The darms 
are green with this impbrtant cerigal, now in its 

{most beautiful stage of growth. All along the 
lines of railroad, from Dremopolis, Newbern, and 
Marion to Selma the pens and piles of corn 
certainly will amount to willions of bushels; 
while roughness, which pur homses so much 
need; i3 laying round every door and station in 
profusion. This is only the tithe. A man isa 
simpleton to talk of starvation.” 

NreroTroors 1x THE West. — The reports 
of troubles in the Yankee army at Chattanooga, 
growing out of the hostile feeling! between the 
black and white troops. receive daily confirma- 
tion. An army correspondent of the Louisville 
Journal complains of insolence of thie blacks, 
and says it should be Hop ed, 6r they should 
be sent to Hades. thas been stated that 
the whites have held his and cheered 
very inflammatory speeches, and the result of 
their action has been a demand uppn Grant to 
send the darkies to the 1ear, which that worthy 
certainly mil not comply with. We predict, 
before this campaign is over, both; Grant and 

. Lincoln will wish their negro troops ob South- 
ern plantations agdin. © The Northérn mind 
loathes the negro. "Fork while this antipathy 
was disarmed by the docile and sumbissive dea- 
mor of the blacks; bat so seon as the: darkey, 
encouraged by the Lincoln Congress which put 
him upon the'satme footing as the white soldier 
set np pretension of equal dignity, all the «anfi, 
pathy against the jrace came into full play 
and will be a source of immense (rouble and 
demoralization. — Macon Tel. fl 

. 

"The Brandon Republican learnssfrom a relia- 
-ble source, that the bodies of ‘aver twenty negro 
children have been taken out‘of Chunky Creek 
since the Yankees left, who wee thmwn in’ by 
the inhuman scoundrelgto get them| ogt of the 

{ way. We have heard of other cruegties in the 

! | nelghbbrhood of Mefidian, which ar foo horri- 
| ble to publish. : 

Tae Miuitia OrGanizarion.—The Conefde- 
| rate authorittes wilk-allow the present organiza- 
| tions of State to remain as at present constitu- 
ted until farther orders. All men ‘between 

| the ages of eighteen and forty five. capable of 
| active duty in the field, will be at once ordered 
into the regular service ; but ‘as Js supposed 
those intended by the law of a reserve force, 
will, by their present association, wiith others 
pot liable under the Confederate® law, yield a 
larger local force than might otherwise be coll- 

! lected, their present organizations are allowed 
| to remein so long ag it may be deemed expedi- 
ent, with- ut however, any surrender pr qualifi- 

| cation of the right to organize them at any time 
under the Confederate law.— Richm. Pentinel, 

  
DecLise 1x Prices.—An auction sale made 

by Messrs. Sumner & Arents, on Be terday, 
manufactured tobacco was started at twenty: 
five cents per ‘pound. Apple brandy, irepresent- 
ed to be very superior, two years old, which was 
sold subject to poof, brought sixty- five dollars 
a gallon the first bid made being forty dollars. 
‘wo very fine gold watches sold for four hun- 

dred and twenty dollars each. Thesd watches 
were warranted, or no sale.— Richmand Sent.. 

30th ult, 

Wir A Kexroekiax Trisks.—Inithe Yan- 

kee House of Representatives. Mr. Harding, 

of Kentucky, Intely closed an able speech as 
follows : { 

«Upon the grounds assumed by Abdlition dis- 
| unionsts there is not in all history a more cruel 
and bloody page than your present war pro. 
gramme which its kindred measures presents. 
It is utterly unjustifiuble, savage, and barbar- 
ous, a burning shame and disgrace to any 
Christian or civilized nation. Sir, notwithstand- 

ing all the earnest efforts, entreaties, apd warn- 
ings of patriots and concervative men. the party | 

in power moved by avaice and the fell spirit of 
fapaticism and sectional hale, has plinged this 

i nation headlong into ail these fearful and bloody 
horrors. 
litionists and Sécessionists, those twin monsters 

in guilt and crime. Nir, amidst "all this wide | 
spread ruin, desolation, and sorrow, amd suffer. | 

| ing, and death, not a single pang of (body or 
mind has been felt, not a tear has fallen,” nér 
drop of blood been shed, nor grave made, but] 

CROPS IN ALABAMA~—-A correspondent of 

here, and is very good in all that fine canbake | 

  
And it is all the joint work of Abo-| 

| 
| by the joint work of Abolitionists and Seces- | 
sionists. 

peace and happincss and constitutional liberty | 
ofa great nation. Ocean's” watefs cap never 
cleanse their blood-stained lands. 

has no parallel ; 
Nered all over and smoking with haman blood.” 

"I'he Missouri Democrat. the leading Abdiition | 
| organof the West declares : 

Ifa high banded attempt is to be fade to 
force Mr, Lincoln's .numination upon that con- 
vention, the attempt will necessary beget al 
revolt ; for which, ang for whatever disastrous 

ers will be held responsible. 

sion from Texas. 

Col. Dashsall, Adjutant General ofl Texas, 
| and Col. Shelby, Attorney Gengral of Texas, 
have arrived here as commissioners from their 
State to represent her interests and wiews, and | 

| #hose of the Trans Mississippi genenally, to the | 
Confederate authorities. The State of 
has been happy in the selection of twa gentie- | 
men of such weight of character andj public 
value, and’ who sevintelligence recommengls them | 

| to attention. They will visit the Fexagisoldie rs | 
in the army of Virginia, and no doubt] inspire | 
them The mission of these gentlemen i is” one | 
of patriotic import, and brings us the mast grati- 

| fying intelligence of the military conditinn of the | 

ple-whom they represent. 
It appears hat Texas, cut off as she § 

by the exigencies of the war, is dischargiifg the 

which ig the supreme consideration; 
sent an agent to Earope to look after her ord 
nance interests, and has also commissioned a spe- | 

with Maximilian the interests of trade across the | 
Rio Grande. 

tion of powder Mills, cotton and woolen facto- | 
ries, &c., To employ the later thege has been | 
secured on govenment account iw’ Texas, one | 

million pounds of wool. 
tence from last years crop is said to be sufficient | 
to-last the drmy and people five years. A spec ie | 
currencyis exte nsively used in trade,” and Con- | 

federate money is not'worth more than forty for | 
one’in gold. 
the contact with specie which has flowed in! 
from the cotton trade via Mexico, and is no | 
evidence of want of confidence in the armsor 
virtue of the Confederacy ; asit isa remarkable | 
fact, that when geld was worth one to ten in 
Richmond, it was not worth more than one for | 
two in Texas. The depreciation has been of | 

late date.and acribed to the accidents of trade. 
There is no praise too high for thegallant ef | 

forts of Texas to sastain'and bind up together | 
her interests and those of the Confederacy. Ii] 

ry of “the Lone Star.”— Richmond Ezammer. 

The Linden Jeffersonian says- that the hog | 
chologen is very prevalent in Marengo county, |   zation than that of President Lincoln. 

i 

gomery Adcertiser. 

"T'ligir crime | 
is rises up moutain high. cov-| 

consequences flow from it. those dreadfu} schem- | 

The Trans=-Mississippl apd Mexle o-—Commls- 

‘They bave crucified and murdered the | 

| 

ve 

| 

| 
| { 
{ 

| 

| 

Texis | 

“Trans Mississippi, and the high ‘spirit.of fhe pov 

8 bee n| 

dutics of an independent empire ; but thidin hap- | 
py accord with the interests of the Confderacy, | heman 

She has | 

cial representative to Mexico, who will regulate | 

| 

Great enterprise is being shown in the erec- | 

The amount of subsis | 

I'his. depreciation i is attributed to] 

| 

I 
{ 

is characteristic of the imperial pride and chival- 

ls 
’ 
i 

and that thousands of the hogs in that country | 
have died recently. The most successful remedy | Capt A W Daniel 
tried there has been red pepper cut gr beatup! Jp MoEkhany.,. 
and mixed with the food of the hogs but 

. two kitchen tabies, one knife 

, fitst Monday in May next, 

* YaaeEy 

Soned A Thoms § W i for scl : 

For County Superintendent. 
B5~ We are authorized to announce 

JNO. F. YARBROUGH, 
as a candidate for re-election to the office of County Fu 
perintendent for Macon County. Flection first Monday 
in May next . 
  

NEW ADVERT TSEMENTS. 
The State of Alabama— Macon Colinty. ~ 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERN~-12TH DAY OF APRIL, 1664.4 

HIS day came Helen G Cary, by Ler Attoroey, W. €. 
Melver, and filedin this office an instrument in writs 

ing purporting to be the last will and testament of Charles 
W. Cary, late of said county deceased, for probate and 

record : This is therefore to notify all parties interested 
to be and appear at my offices in Tuskegee on’ the 2d 

. Monday in May next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why said” willtsh vould not be admitted to probate and re- 
cord; C. A. STANTON, 

Feb. 11, 1864. Judge of Probate. n36-3t-$6. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order issued to me by the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Macon County, will be sold on the 

1st Monday in May pexi, before the Court House door in 
the town of Tuskegee, the following property «to-wit : 
B:n, a man 26 or 27 years of age ; Kitty, a woman 35 

years of age ; Charlotte, a girl 7 years of age, and Peter, 
a boy 4 years of ag: : 

Also, oue wadrooe, one hamwer, two bed 8 
10z. cane bottom chairs, 
shstand, one wish he awl i 

ack, one silver goblet, one lookingglass, 

a kettle, two chairs, two ir window cur- 

t books, one book case and contents, ove hat 
ope round table one lounge, one machine, 

one side table, eight gobléts, one coffee urn, onc waiter, 

one dress table and Jooking glass, woe lamp, one jug, 
cone washsts w Shik es, one. set castors, one 

glass stand, 24 pieces cliina, one soup tureen, one decan 

tér, one glass celery stand, two large dishes. one granite 

suggr dish, one gravy stand, four wine glasses, two glass 
preserve stands, two huge ditto ‘with cons, four finger 
bowls, one lot granite ware, one * marble 
top centre table, two spittvons, eight parior pictures one 

whatnot, on» large looking glass, six hair bottgmm mahog- 
any chairs, one large rocking chair, two pair andirons, 
one pair tongs, one hair bottom sofa. one card stand, two 

pair window shades, curtains and cornicing, two foot 

stools, two hedrsh ru gs, two water pitchers, ane silver 
sugar dish, one silver oy ster ladle, one do. fish knife, one 

do. butter knife, one do. castors, one pair do. sugar tongs 
four do. salt spoons, ten do. spoons, one carver and silvér 

fork; fourteen silver forks, ten knives; ome washstand: 
basket and gontents, two 

pillows, ope small bag cotton, one large brass candlesti k 
one large dining table, two small stoves, one large tea 
kettle, one pair wafle irons, 4 bushel measure, one bed 
pang one tin pan, two domes stie window curtains, twogji'- 
lows.and bolsters, one-eoflee roaster, one umbrella, one 
dressing case, one lamp, one large tin water pitcher, one 
large long stove ovedt, three large ovens, two silver plated 
can Hegtick 5, two silver camille snuffers and tray, one met- 
tal dipper, one cooking stove, three ovens, one spider, two 

trayst ame sifter, one wooden bowl, one waiter, two water 

buckets, one smull coffeé pot, one sugar dish, one stone 
m®riar, one sausage grinder, one coffee mill, three large 
vases, obec mattrass, one lot bed clothing, one fine gold 
watch and chain—levied upon under an attachment in 
fivor of John Cordera, vs. Caroline A, Keeling. 

THOSI. H. MABSON; Sheriff. 
nd4-1m $22° 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
PY virtue of aa order issued to me by the Clerk of the 

Circuit Court of Macon County, will be sold on the 
before the Court House door in 

the town of Tuskegee. the following property, to-wit: 
Bén, a man 26 or 27 years of age. 

Also, one widrobe, one hammer. two bebsteads, three 
mattrasses, }; doz cane bottom chairs, one dressing ta- 
ble, one iron washstand, one wash bowl and pitcher, one 
pitcher, one clock, one silver goblet, one looking-glass, 
one sinall tea kettle, two chairs, two pair window curtains, 
one lot books, one book case and contents, one hat risk, 

one round table, one lounge, one bread machine, one Side 

table, eight gbblets, one cofige urn, one waiter, one dress+ 

ing table and looking glass, one lamp, ore jug, one wash- 
stand, four window shades, one sett castors, one glass 
stand, 34 pieces china, one soup tureen, one decanter, one 
glass celery stand, two large dishes, one granite sugar 
dish, one gravy stand, four wine glasses, two glass pre 
serve stands, two large do. with covers; four finger bowls, 
one lot granite ware, three carpets, one marble top centre 
table, two spittoons, eight parlor pictures, one whatnot, 
one large lookibg glass, six hair bottom mahogany chairs, 
one large rocking chair, two pair andirons, one pr. tongs, 
one hair bottom sdf, one card stand, two pair window 

shades, curtains and cornicing, two foot stools, two hearth 
rugs, two water pitchers, one silver rugar dish, one silver 
oyster ladle, one do. fish knife, one do. butter knife, one 
do. castors, one pair do. sugar "tongs, four do. salt’ spoons, 
teil do. spoons, one carver and silver fork, fourteen silver 
forks, ten knives, one washstand, two kitchen tables, 
one knife basket and contents, two pillows, one small 
bag cotton, one large brass es andle- stick, one large dining 
table, two small stoves, one large tea kettle, one pair 
wafle irons, 17 bushel measure, one bed pan, one tin pan, 
two domestic rindow curtains, two pillows and bolsters, 
ene coffve roaster, one umbrella, one dressing case, one 
lamp, one large tin water pitcher, one large long stove 
oven, three large ovens, two silver plated candle sticks, 

two silver candle snuffers and tray, one mettal dipper, 

one cooking stove, three ovens, one spider, two trays, 

one sifter, one wooden bowl, one waiter, two water buck- 

ets, ons coffee pot, one sugar dish, one stone more 
ge grinder one coffee mill, three large vases, 
one lot bed clothing, one fine gold watch 

vvied upon under an attachment in favor of 
Willian Foster, vs Caroline A Keeling. 

© THO3, H MABSON, Sheriff. 
nd{-1m- $20 

  

ads, three 

ne dressing ta- 
ble, one ir and pitcher, one 

pitcher « 

one small 

bread 

three carpets, 

April 2, 1864, 
  

April 2.71864. 

5 : 5 
Sherif®s Sale, 

irtue of an order issued to me by the Clerk of the 
Court of Macon County, will be sold on the 

y in May next, before the Court House door in 
tire town jo Tuskegee, the following property, to-wit: 

One sofa, one marble top centre table, one whatnot, 
one carpet, one hearth rug, one pair fire. dogs, ove lot 
pictures, two spittoons. one candle stand—levied ° upen 
under an attachment in favor ef Lnther M. Rush, vs, 
Caroline A. Keeling. THOS. H. MAB ON, Sheriff. 

April 14, 1864. 31-95 ndd :       per remie 

LAND WANTED. | 
T of ladd is wanted, containing from sco 

1) tol :res, mostly oak and hickory upland in the | 
wonds. Ti aving such a tract to! sell in East AT. 
hama or We rgin, may find a purchaser by ad- 

, Tuskegee, Ala., and stating 

ETT 

MARRI AGE 

, at the residence of the bride in Canecuh Co., 

1 March, 1824, by Rev. G. L.. lee Mr. T. 

Mrs. BALLARD and Saran PaGr 

Obituaries. 
, br Died, of Men 

March, VixGisia 

Gorham, age! 

its sequences, on the 25th of 

eldestdaughter of Deacon John and Jane 

Miss G. 

tians whose suns} 

165 years. was one of these lovely 

yourg Chris 1y piety shed the light of | 

joy on all around her. She was, for the last severnl weeks 

of her life, [ 

Few characters so 

r the most part, an inmate of my family.— 

beautiful or Spits 80 sweet, 

flitted across the checkered path of my life. 

have 

She speedily 

Her ¢nd, as 

xpacted, Was peacefal—tr {umphunt. 

mas 

became 10 us almost a ughter and/ sister, 

might be ¢ * Alas for | 

the But the sweet 

anthem of heaven has received another chorister. 

EB 

home « desolate by her absence ! 

Teacue, 

Died, in Union Sprivgs, Ala. Maschv31th, 1884, 

son of Henry 8S. and Mart 

RoBeRT 

La Hayors—aged five 

years; four wont} 

The 4 

s ind fourteen days. 

exth of desr little was very ‘sudden and ‘Bobie’? 

} Lis father unexpected (who was the 

his death) 

until 2 very | 

only one t the time 0!     
was not + of is dunzerous 

little while 

avgel 

condition 
: { 

r 40 join the 

if The 
wa 

all vied iu | 

and afegtion | 

d awny ftom e 

He was thei 

boll; fatl nother, sister 

Louse | 

and brother, 

shit pleasant emulation, in lay 

upon the de rile hoy. 

Kindness 

Aud truly was it a cause for 

grief, to part with one *o Javed 

suddenly. Bright hopes lor the future had just arisen to 
be blasted forgyer, and that iv «moment. 

table Provi 

dom and gobdre 

Lis ioseru- 

ves us to wonder, yet adoxe the wis- 

of Ged For we know that he doeth 

The mission of little 

idence 

all things well. 

pleted and tl 

Bobi." _was¢om- 

fore the throné in fadeless youth Lie ever lyex with tbe 

angel choir to praise and glorify God... We hid bis little 

form in the * with sorrowing Dearts, vat 

we knaw that hie will arise in *‘that. day’’ and we shall 

with him rejoice forever, if we are faithful uate the end. 

Bereaved parents forget not the exhiertation, that spesk- 

‘narrow house’ 

eth unto you'ss untochrildren—* ‘My son despise. not thou. 

the chasteping of the. Lord. For whom the Lord 

loveth he ¢hasteneth.” Precious comfort. “Jt is wely 

with the child.” Le 
  
  

Business Department, 
Receipt List. 

ald to Volume No. Amount 

. 44 $5 00 
George Bryan .... IS. HM 5 00 
Owen Swindal ci indt’ 5 00 

“. Bforvol 47 00 
Rev W 8 Barton si TE 10 00 

4 4 SW Bforsol © 1000] 
Mrs M B Sayer... inn 308d 
L A Dgncan 7... ; ae 
Mrs P E Huggins 16... 45 
AG WIaY. i... nein 10 350 28 
Samson Lanier SW B for sol 
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- 1 will attend at the Coust House id 

and loving, so 

Father called him to the Skies, where, ny J 

|g Rn THE 

Fe TREW TANVARD. 
0% Tanydrd is in operation, and weare 

in Bea Juste wishing re seciving : 
Thoma McQueen, on ua and $9 a 

ndd- tr. © E 

LOOK HERE ! 
HOSE who have not invested enough money 
per cent. Bonds to pay their taxes for this yer 

workin, 
enquire. of 
Brother, 

A pril Hh 1864. 
  

find it to their interest before rubmitting to oy 
3337 per cent. on their money, toeall on the Min 

April 7, 1864, Pia, 

. TO HIRE: > 
Po Phe to Col. Breedlove 

rl 

NOTICE. E 
HAVE Top and No Top Buggies with I 
Hg Horse Wagon that I wifl exchange’ tm 

con Molasses or Cotton at aang 3 
Mareh 10, 1884. n40- 2- $5 Wa  EDHONGs, 

Notice to Tax Payers, 
LL Tax payers who fail tow ake vetu 

AS in Kind, and of the value of all pigs the Tax 
and mules not used in caltivation, beyond the'gsh 
April next, will be taxed 25 per cent’ on theamonn 
sessed, 

he 24 24 amily 

AW. Ted 
udl tf or. potth hea, 

:  NOPICE. %s. ®~ 
Y order of the Judge of Probate of Ma A Con 
an election will be held on thie fest : 

next at the different precimets for a Superintels A] 
Public Schools. The following persons will aetiay § 2 
agers . . 
Beat No. |. Benj. Thompson, Is i Johnston, Ry) 

Howard, Shefifl returning officer 
Josiah Sandford, T. J Dismtkes, T. § 
Walker. Henpy Hudgins returning ofiice 

“ 8. William Jones, ‘Williag Kelly and PAR 
t. Bailiff aétwrning « fiicer. 

ight, E. Dozierand J T Burt! SN. 
tof seturaing afte! ford, 

. . Crymes; J awlor: 
Banks. Balin eturnig officer, Eo 
W. W. Battle, Willian Baker, W. Arte] 
T J Jetts returning officers 
J J. Pitts, Howell Peeples andR." 
Grisoll. T. MeGowen returning ol 
W.H Waugh, ® Rutherford, W. XK. 
K. T. Joues returning officer. 
WwW. G. Cr 

Peters. 

nd4-tf 

4 

receive returns: 

_March 10, 18¢4. 

“ 

wlord, J. J. Fort and. they 
.. G. Ogletree returnig 

. William Thempton, J. Gu 
Maxwell. Thomas Hazdens 

. Jolin Shackelford, James. Newnns k, 
John Judkins, 8. Mays iy 

2. James Runy, C. Gibson and Wa 
Jacob Cooper returning officer: 

3. H. H. Armstrong. J. M. Woods, 1 
A. chaw. J. W. King returning | 

14. J. C. Philips, J. W. Tally a 
Croft. J. H. Cndenhead retarmi: ge 
Isaac Hill, R. Kellam ¥bd H. 
Bostwick refining o officer. 

MABSON, bet | 

15. 

ndd-lm- $15 

Administrator's” Sale 
NDER and by virtue of an order of .the So 

April fi 1864. 

Court for Macon county, I will sellon’ Me 

April, 1864. to the highest bidder before the-Cobrt 

door in Tuskegee, the West half of Section twenty 

in Township nineteen, of Range iwenty-six." Bold as 

property of Joseph R. Bedell to pay Jet of said estate, 

Terms «ash. 
Administrator. 23, 1864. 

Aa 

Administr ator’s Sale. 
TNDER and by virtue of an order of the Probate Cour 

J for Macon county, I will s¢ll on ‘Monday the 18k 
day of April, at the late resideneé of Thomas J. ow 
for cash, his personal property, consisting - of 
cows, furniture, &e. \Said sgle made for Erie ROR 
tribution among the beirs. WwW. G. TAYLO 3 

© March 24,.1864. nd2-4t-$5 IR 

Administrator's Sale. 
BY virtue of an order granted to meas the Ad 

March n4d2 4t-85 

  

tor of George Oswalt, deceased, by the Probate dul 
of Macon County, I will proceed to sell’ to the highest 

bidder, the following proyerty belonging to the oe : 

Raid deceased, on Saturday the 16th day of April next 
the late residence of sail deceased, to-wit: ‘Housebol| 
and Kitchen Furniture ; one Carriage and Harness; om 

of Buggy and Harness ; 8 Horses, 2 Jacks, 85. ned 
one Gold Watch and Chain, and other mitre | Wheat ; 

ticles. Terms of sale cash. 
HENRY OSWALT, 

ndl-3t-P’d $8 Administra 

CHANCERY ' ROTICE. 
Ex Parte. 1 FIs ~'ay came the 

Petition of NJ. PENN. | and filed her peti 
ing for the appointment of a lrustee to veceive 
funds donated to Petitioner by marsjage contract mad 
by her said husband, William 8. Pen, on the 2d dayd 
November 1861 : Notice is therefore hereby given load 
parties interested to be and appear at my office in Taske- 
gee on Monday the 18th day of April next, when said pe 

Mareh 17, 1864 

tioder 

M tition will be heard and determined. 
WM. R, AsO, 

nil-bt $7 gister. 

' NOTICE, 
ETTERS of ‘Administration .on 
Lamkin, havi ing been granted to the un 

the Probate Judge of Macon coun ty, on the 8th 
January 1864: All persons having claims a 
estate will present them within the time allowed b 
or they: will be barred, J. T. CRA 

March 31, 1864. . n33-6t-Paid $7 
ee 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, # 
ETTERS of Administration «un thie estate of James £. 
Burt having been granted to the undersigned the 

Hon. Juige of Probate Court of Macon eounty ; 
is hereby given that all persons having claims agai 
estate will present them within ‘ile time adi 
law, or they will be barred ; and those feito o said 
estate will make payment to ns 

J. T.. BURT, A 

ELIZABETH BU 
n41-61-87. 

Administrator's Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration apon the este itn 
Oswalf, late of Macon county deceased, havin 

granted to the undersigned on the 1st Way of ft 
1864, by the Hon C. AgStanton, Judge of Probite: 
persons having claims against said. estate will 
them within the time allowed by law, ur tiey Ww 

all persons iudebted fo said estate will 
HENRY OSWAET, 

ndl- Cw Pd 87 Administrator 

March 17, 18¢4. 

i 

Admil 

fs. 

March 71804. IS 
  

.| barred; 
payment to me 

Mareh 1, 1864. 

Administrator’s Notice. 

LITERS of Administr ation having Veen hii fay 

1; granted to the undersigned upon the estate of BB 
McKay, late of sail county eceiautl, by the Hon. Fre 
bate Court of Maccn county! These 

give notice to all persotis Lia 10 claims against said ev 
ta.e to present them in the tim. pres ribed by Tw, or 

they will be barred ; and all per-ons indebted to said bs 

tate will come forward and seth): 
li H. GRIMES, Adm'r, 

ot F.OJ: MCKAY, Adm's. 
March 11, 1884. nd]. Gw-S7° 

COMMITTED T0 JAIL, - 
iN Tuskegee, Macon County. ‘iabama, on the20th d 

December, 1853, before B. W. Stirk, an acting Justiged 
the Peace in and for said county a negro boy who sa 
hid name is HENRY; and thst he wa#® sold by Nt 
Woods, of Mohtgomery, to a men by the name of Alb, 

of Mississippi. 
Said negro boy is aly jut 14 or 15 5 years old, and darkeon: 

plexion. To 
The owner is required to come forward, prove property 

(by some disinterested witness.) pay charges und fake 
him away, ar he will bo dealt wish seeording tou ftatate 
in that ease made and provided AF 

Jan. H, 1864. 03340 
a 

Business Cards, 
JOHN G- STOKES, 

Attorney at Lawl 
TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA; 

iLL practice in Macon, Raasell, Clinnibers sad To 
Ltpoos Counties. 

ga ‘Spreinl attention given: 
Court of Madon County. 
&~ Orvick. up stairs in Bank yuiltivg: 
March 17, | 1861. n4l-2m-P85 

ie ii—— 

to business = he pee 

WM. Pl entiToN. 

CHILTON & chiLTon, #5 

—— practice in the Cori ol a 
and. the adjoining Counties’; 

the Confederite state}, aud the Sup 
State. / 4 

Qffices the {same heretofore oceupied 
Clilton & Yancey, at MONTGOMERY and 

Jan. 28, ii B35 tt 
Np & 

eB 

AND. f ik Ng 

vin 

BLANK BOOKS, i 

WHOIESALE & RETA 

May 14, 1863 nS0-Ty 
— 

= W I" Hatchett, 

- Rev J E Bell, 

the ‘estate of W. 3 ! 

¥ 

are therefors io 

‘Envelopes, Pens, Tu, oy 8 ww 

  

  

  

  

> Human Weaknesse-«Di 
Strength, Te Sl as Buin | 

IOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
gH wnehing D WEEKLY, 

"ennenson & co, 
[0 PROPRIETORR 

In prosecufing every warldly int 

"| rélinuce is a clearly marked featared 
charaeter. "This i& discoverable in 1 

| ple upon which men form their plan 

‘usc the temper in which: they«spea 

Be suecess. Thug James represents wor 

al 8 men as ‘saying, “Iw day or to-md 
twill go into stich a city, and contin 

GN ATE | year, aud buy und sell and get gain,’ 

i i EUs a 1:4: | even taking the will of God into the 

a Ys Apri) 21, ABCA. @od isnot in all their thoughts. 11 

me ——oame cs |the prificiple (iat human agency is & 

i 

0 y 

a 

Perry. ! 

Hon — rain J J R Hawtlorve, 

Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

e +L W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E..A.;BroxT, J. E. PrESTRIDGE, 

W. W. WaLLER, C. C. Huckasee. 

GENERAL AGENTS. © _ 

Rev. J J.D. Renrrog;” Rev. S.R. FREEMAN 
. ed i #4 ET 

Bags! ! Rags!! 

en lati B® 

Notice the Red x) Mark, 

tions can be renewol 

the Red Crores Mark 
Sm A Mp I etiam 

Rev Francis Callaway ‘ 

A 

~ 

«Their cheerful songs would oft 

‘Hear what the lard hath den 

Now, if fhe views we have» a1 

Arde. ‘may learn 

Ist. ‘Bhat no apdertaking ¢ can p 

exgr many and powetful the human 

 secomplish it without the diving bi 

churches we may bave numbers, we 

1 position, and talents— we may have 

    

Pe » 2 ¥ TT. 

B “B. DAVIS, of the “Book Emporium,” Mant. divine agency is nothing. And then 

gomery, a. is or authorized Agent. toreceive | of self. complaisancy with which they 

sabieriptions and dues for -n Dp A plate, and the terms! in “which they 

Fy F§ : 
ol r fd 

“I'he following Boeid of Trustees ¢ od Exeel A their success, clearly show a Spirit 0 

ted by the Association: five Commitiee were loc ed by the Ste * d SincelgfGol. Nouhaduerar's u 

Board of Ey inum. the ap Aan tative type of human nature in this 

Looking over the capitol of his vast 

Gov. “Ro MAS H. WATTS, President. Lits brazen walls, its hanging gardens 

ho R. i > Sr I Suncriutendents” | TPalic.ayd said; Is not this great 
I peri CRAEn™ 1 that*I have built for the house of the 

: Pp. Spakpine, Recording Secrefary. * y 

EE an ding 3 It by the might ofl.my power. and for 

| of my mujesty.’g*And for this impi 

WIN. "Watt, E.A. Blunt, 

- W. M. Smith, J. B. Prestridge, | metiyaid dwelt with the beasts of 

Ta E, i Join. Rey. I Bell Ma He aeted as a beast, and it was fitti 

Huck re Greene. | gifould be treated as a beast, until 

Rev. B. Manly, D. b, Tusealoosn. | Aoudght him that the Most High “do 

Hon. Lewis M. Stove, n Pickens. | 

Fare 5 Fra We Howard, (Sumbers among the inliabitaots of the earth.’ 

bo "h Now, this spirit of arrogancy, © 

Rev. Rulus Figh, ! AE Shelby. | ciency, is frequently! rebuked in tt 

Hen L W Lawier, Reed J FB Mays, Talladega. | God. ‘Thus the Psalmist says, “FH 

J M Crook, Calhoun. 

T-P Miller Mobile. | build it; except the Lord keep thd 

Rev 2H Lundy; Wm B Haralson, | Lowndes.! watchman waketh but iv vain.” - G 

Rey J 1" 8 Park, Pike, | | ed piety and prudence, duty and priv] 

_Rev IT Tichenor, WW Waller, Montgomery, | ciplé and practice; us the only frou 

Rev J M Newman, ) 
D M Seals, Rev P Mh Oajlaway; Barbar. | either in temporgl or €piritual thing 

Wade Hill, Chambers. | effort is vein and futile without 

Rey J Faulkner, Gm blessing. No human foresight car 

Butler, | The keenest sagacity and the most 

Monroe. | geal are no protection against them 

Couecub. | iq cast into the lap. but the. w hole « 

Vis of the Lord,” Soe fety itself 

and no man can “solate himself {rou 

| tions it involves. Snccess in any en 

| braces so mary agencies. that there 

Hand in the universe that can touch 

alt. 
Still farther : There myst be ac 

rke 
Wewill Poy, tho highest mak 4 of other agencies than those which 

price for ragsat this office. . It is now volveS. . When wil thesé seem to b 

our patrons. ang fricnds who ‘desire may Be arrayed agafust us, The clo 

the contiunance of our paper, save Mastep.~ Puol may plant, Apells 
he increase is of God. 

1 end them in at their’ but still 1 

thei alae oti X ‘ not favor our plan, ‘we “plant, we 

ear es : { 

{ lias been entrusted to| the glorified 

the use and benefit of His kingdon 

way be assured that a King who 
“Those whose ros of she pob 1% illo tae It ag fo. prim 

nine git ‘of the paper a red cross mark pig own kingdom, ‘lo depend for su 

We disp this plan L. save the eXEENse our bwn agency, is dowuright  idola 

of writing. and for Wi or Hig ace ounts. — jmputing’to the creature what bel 

“We will give some 140 or thtee weeks | Creator. Weare always to rem 

‘ He is busy in promoting bis designs 

Luok ous Jos jothing isweasicr lor Him than to- tl 

Fpurpuses 3 when tliey coutliet with bis 

tly therefore us our plans and’ pufpos 

On lost week, we clipyiie paragraph from ask bis blessing to attend w, ot 

an exthinge, announcing the death of “this ven. | ‘As we desire success, thesglore, I 

erable servant of Jesus. Christ. This was the {'suids, wo must be careful in testing 4 

first Intelligence we Lad uf the mournfol evenit, -4'his is the yery point of our greates 

standard, pearers of the Lord's host” been | blinds our cyes 10 all those relations 

sirickehaowni! The world is the poorer by | success £0 much depp. Sur ov 

the Joss of“sach a man. Zion iE bereaved of becomes, the cctitre and Shen € 

oie. of her most. éxemplary. earnest and zealous] 007 plans and efforts, Ard When. in 

nded through several Sintes, He wis Rift | is any. pigs Dispose iy he. univ 

achieved thap that on which we ha 
. to thevery lasti Age and infirmity nev: r | : ; 

abitted his zeal an iota. He diterally died at | hearts: We seem 10 think hat the : 

‘his post. He wason his way to an appoint in divine providence, unless our 

very short illness.» Bat his work: was dong; sources of divive power, aud on th 

: oo alall came ; : ind he ‘exchanged the cross lull wh¢ do not seek our good k 

for the crown, * and desperately wicked is the Linmai 
or the.c 

We have learred none: of the: particulurs of | With wit care, then, should we sct 

shall leayg to other hands the t task of commem: | before the triboval of Sainipiet {ruth, it 

oratiog dhe wogth of anc who adorned: every | God to atid us, and ry ne Bo 

relation in Tife with al} the virtoes of the hus. i any wieke way ii us, 

band, the father, the master, the Christian and | #37 “eveslasting * 

v | pothing- in which he vorld pot cons 

Elis ha, worthy to wear it! { " 8 ALE Tho wisiboics 

Since writing the above, we bave regefved | the divive . he ay hc 

> the strale; 
Botiee which + we publish in dnotl or construct, a 

i hig : ’ pd fend, are ull of God, Isit a smal 
% Te : SA 

bs opti (os week's rather lengthly | we, rash beadloog into enterprizes 

rs o from an_aged father/in Tsrael on, dhe | own convictions ussore us that suce 

8 éomimunion at Abe Lord's Table. It 'bé purchased at the. ivjury of ou 

4: ‘susceptible of divis «jon; and we bad 10.Ls Whatsover is not of fuith is sin 

nigh four $eore years old. and the article est more frequently than they do, 

cad with interest by all who Jove 

rdivances as they were delivered 

Dae comwend it to she 
y . n 

IK yp a : 

7 hE The commninication’ of bi. Walker] 

was received too Jate for. this iseue.- Itt will 

appear in our pext. : ke 

Fort Pillow; on the Mississippi 
iF lave 

captured by Chalmers and Forrest on fices, gorgeons seg aud e og 

inst.. the entire garrison either kill d wour but what is 8 this without his { 

or captured... A large quantity of stores “and blesing whocan “make the little 

: t 

pro Re 

which utterly ignores the superintend 

ExGor. ot Gini SHORTER, | vice Presid'(s | 8eous palaces, ifs ivexhaustible wi 

ry MEMBERS, 
2 : 

rogant sp ech, hie was immediately d 

C. C. Huckabee, Capt.-- Carpenter. 

ing to his ‘will in, the army of h 

ames Autaugp, | 

H Hill Walker | Lord build the house, they labor in 
on. ~ Hill, 

“Rev Henderson, Rov . + Battie, Macon. | sanctified saceess whi¢h en reward 

Wilcox. against the calamities and casualti 

i constitution of adchain of mutual de 

Féssential to combine them all upon 

our only chanee to get paper. fWill * gombined, and promisé most. the ver 

ING watch in vain. The government of 

are al Bt to expire, “will find ou the highest degree the stability and pr 

Foie in (his way, ~0 tht subseiip | wdiile we arc busy in promoting ou 

| identified with His, that we edn’ c 

Truly Jas ove, of {lip most, neefal and laborious | That insidious something we call 

Twain Tlie theatre of Hi§ usefulness ex | tious aspirations; we seem to forget 

11 

meyt when he was taken sick, and died after & | ed. Our scifishue ss Would monopol 

his death, ‘cieept what we have stated, wid} motives! How often should we ar 

“I'he Christian sho 
the wipister. May his muntle fall upon some | Fur(hermore : 2 5 

rans 8 arm omripotence against ds? Ua 

pablish | it imal sioglé i jssue. ‘Fhe-author is W persuaded that «if Christians would 

post of a shel. wl : 

¢ 

sey eral guns fell into our hands. oe Ww hat was the {empl 

   




